merely been constrained from a dispersal allowing them to breed independently. Such a selective advantage of delaying dispersal is consistent with behaviour during the actual dispersal process in other species. Delayed dispersal is the preferred option in sibling rivalry over holding the position as retained offspring [7, 8] .
Hawn et al. [3] found no evidence that females with delayed dispersal acquired better territories and therefore had longer breeding careers. Green woodhoopoes have proven susceptible to night cold and the wall thickness of hollows used for the night rest has proven to be a critical territory quality [9] , but there was no difference in hollows for females with breeding careers of different lengths. So if external factors cannot explain the differences in lifetime reproduction, the state of females is another possibility. One cost of reproduction in a life history perspective is that it jeopardizes future reproduction by increasing the risk of mortality [10] . Starting to breed early as an inexperienced female might thus have carried larger risks, as reflected in their shorter reproductive career, while the selective advantage of delayed dispersal could have come through personal benefits in an alleviated reproductive cost. If so, delayed dispersal would have evolved as a life history trait selected through its effects for reproductive cost, rather than for the evolutionary gains of cooperation in breeding family units.
Only future studies can show the exact mechanism explaining why females with delayed dispersal reproduce better. Still, the delayed effect in enhanced personal reproduction after dispersal [3] makes it necessary to see the evolution of delayed dispersal and cooperative breeding in a life history perspective. This life history perspective has consequences for data relevant to delayed dispersal as well as field procedures. As a corollary it is not sufficient to base conclusions about adaptive gains from delayed dispersal merely on data on reproductive performance in cooperatively breeding groups. The performance as independent breeder matters. Recent behavioral experiments with scrub jays and nonhuman primates indicate they can anticipate and plan for future needs not currently experienced. Combined with accumulating evidence for episodic-like memory in animals, these studies suggest that some animals can mentally time travel into both the past and future.
William A. Roberts
Important recent findings reported in Nature [1] and Current Biology [2] indicate that a species of corvid, the scrub jay, can anticipate a future need for a specific kind of food and store that food in advance of the future need. Even though scrub jays have no current hunger for pine seeds, for example, they will cache these seeds hours or even a day in advance of the time when they will hunger for them. These results, along with other experiments carried out recently with nonhuman primates, contribute to growing evidence that some animals are capable of mental time travel. Some well known behaviors of animals appear to suggest that they anticipate the future. Thus, many species of birds migrate toward the equator in apparent anticipation of winter, and squirrels bury nuts in apparent anticipation of their later recovery. An alternative account of these behaviors is that they are evolved predispositions cued by changes in the environment and would be performed regardless of their consequences. For example, the results of studies with blackcapped chickadees and Carolina chickadees indicated that these animals continued to hoard food even though it was pilfered and unavailable each time they attempted to recover it [3, 4] .
Experiments with scrub jays (Figure 1 ), on the other hand, do indicate an ability to anticipate future pilfering of food they have cached. When food that scrub jays had cached in trays in the laboratory was repeatedly pilfered or degraded by experimenters before the jays returned to recover it, the rate of caching on subsequent opportunities dropped almost to zero [5] , suggesting they anticipated the consequences of caching. Social factors also affect scrub jay caching in an interesting way [6] . Scrub jays were allowed to cache worms either alone or in the presence of another scrub jay. When given an opportunity to re-cache worms three hours later, those jays that had originally cached in the presence of another jay re-cached more worms to new sites than jays that had cached in private. Of further interest, this re-caching behaviour occurred only in scrub jays that had themselves previously pilfered food from other jays' caches. The implication of this finding is that scrub jays anticipate pilfering by other birds, but only if they have previously acted as a pilferer.
As a caveat to these demonstrations of animals taking appropriate action to obtain a future reward, it has been argued that, unlike people, animals cannot plan for a future need that is not currently experienced. This principle, known as the Bischof-Kohler hypothesis, suggests that an animal could not anticipate a future meal not hungered for at the moment [7] [8] [9] . New findings with scrub jays now challenge even the Bischof-Kohler hypothesis.
Experiments with scrub jays suggest they can plan their breakfast menu [1] . Birds were repeatedly given a breakfast of pine nuts in compartment A on some days and nothing in compartment C on other days. In a test given in the evening prior to breakfast the next day, birds were given pine seeds in a third compartment B and could cache them in trays in either compartment A or C. Jays stored most of these seeds in compartment C, suggesting that they were provisioning the compartment that might otherwise be empty in the morning and thus insuring a breakfast of pine seeds in both compartments. In a second experiment in which different compartments contained different foods for breakfast (peanuts and dog kibble), but only one compartment was available on a given morning, scrub jays provisioned each compartment the night before with the food it did not normally contain for breakfast. Thus, jays prepared their menu to insure that both peanuts and kibble would be available in both compartments the next morning.
In another recent study, Correia et al. [2] used specific satiety to further test the Bischof-Kohler hypothesis in scrub jays. When prefed one of two foods (pine seeds or kibble) and then given an opportunity to eat both foods, birds preferred to eat the food not pre-fed.
Two groups of jays then were given three days of testing. After being pre-fed one food and given an opportunity to eat and cache both foods, birds were given a second pre-feeding of the same food for one group and the different food for the other group, followed by an opportunity to recover the food cached at the end of the first prefeeding. After an initial day of these sequences, birds in the same group preferred to cache the food they were not initially pre-fed. Birds in the different group, however, showed the opposite behaviour and cached the food they had been pre-fed. Thus, although a bird in the different group had been pre-fed pine seeds and had no hunger for pine seeds, it preferentially cached more pine seeds. Why? If the bird could anticipate on the basis of its previous day's experience that it would be fed kibble next, and thus would not be hungry for kibble at the future point when it would be allowed to recover its caches, it cached pine seeds for which it would be hungry at the time of cache recovery.
These discoveries with scrub jays agree with other recent experiments with nonhuman primates. Mulcahy and Call [10] found that bonobos and orangutans would select and keep the correct tool needed to obtain a food reward as long as 14 hours into the future. When McKenzie et al. [11] gave squirrel monkeys a choice between two and four peanuts, monkeys took four peanuts 80-90% of the trials. A procedure was then initiated in which choice of two peanuts, but not four peanuts, caused the experimenter to return 15 minutes later and give the monkey 10 more peanuts. Monkeys rapidly reversed their natural preference and now chose two peanuts on about 70% of the trials. They apparently anticipated the replenishment of peanuts dependent upon initial choice of the smaller quantity.
In a similar experiment, Naqshbandi and Roberts [12] controlled monkeys' motivational state as a test of the Bischof-Kohler hypothesis. When given a choice between one and four dates, squirrel monkeys chose four dates on 80-90% of trials. Eating dates makes monkeys thirsty. In an experimental phase, monkeys that were not thirsty when they chose between one and four dates had their water bottles taken away just before they made the choice. If a monkey chose one date, its water was returned 30 minutes later, but, if it chose four dates, its water was returned three hours later. Monkeys choice of four dates now dwindled rapidly, and they came to choose one date on 80% or more of the trials. Monkeys made the appropriate choice to reduce an anticipated future state of thirst that they did not experience at the time of choice.
Mental time travel is bi-directional: People can remember a sequence of events that extends from the present moment into the past and defines their personal history (episodic memory) and can anticipate a series of events extending from the current moment into the future. As a consequence of our ability to anticipate future occurrences, we may take actions now that will allow us to cope with future events. Recent articles in Current Biology [13] [14] [15] reported evidence that rats and scrub jays show episodic-like memory. Episodic memory is defined as memory for personal past episodes that contains information about what happened, where it happened, and when it happened. The episodic memory findings combined with these new studies that now challenge the BischofKohler hypothesis clearly promote the idea that humans are not the only species capable of bi-directional mental time travel [7] [8] [9] .
Behavioral experiments in the field of animal cognition are revealing a capacity for mental time travel in animals long thought to be found only in humans. Episodic-like memory for what, where and when past events occurred has been revealed in scrub jays and rats [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . New experiments now suggest that scrub jays and nonhuman primates can peer into the future and respond intelligently to anticipated future happenings. Remarkably, animals are able to anticipate future needs they do not currently experience. Scrub jays, in particular, cache foods in the evening that will provide an optimal selection of foods at breakfast and cache food for which they are currently satiated in anticipation of an expected future need for that food [1, 2] . The clever procedures used in these studies will undoubtedly be used to search for behavioral examples of foresight in other species of animals. Listening to speech amidst noise is facilitated by a variety of cues, including the predictable use of certain words in certain contexts. A recent fMRI study of the interaction between noise and semantic predictability has identified a cortical network involved in speech comprehension.
Asif A. Ghazanfar and Mark A. Pinsk During a live New Year's Eve television broadcast of the ''The Tonight Show'', Vince Neil, the lead singer of the heavy metal band, Mö tley Crü e, wished his drummer a ''Happy f-ing New Year''. The expletive went out uncensored to a large swath of the United States, but in some regions a delay was introduced, during which the expletive was replaced with
